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Spikes Report Ho Intends to
"Compromise" With New

Political Combine

TO KEEP UP VICE WAR,

Miij-- Monro I hit morning vlsmoimly ,

(tnrl.nl Oip ilntips nf oltv RovonimPiit i

nlmn Im left ttiPtu .oft two, weeks ngo

(o tflko n rest In Ploiiiln. i

The Mn.vnr ix rninpletel.v rested, anil j

bnikoi! bv the first nurniiee clvcn bv

riinlor Penrose nine! Hie "brenli." Hint

ho Kiinpnitx Mr. Mnoie, went nfter tlie
On ttlio linve Attempted to Work bis I

fdnrls In londiiPt Hie city government
(ilons Hni" be eonileleiM clean mid effl- -

Some of Hie Mnjor'H rnimle ex
nursed (lie opinion Hie statement of
Pni'ilnr l'ennw Hint be vvns in full
rii'oiiI Willi Hie Mnvnr showed Hint
Much lind "peon Hie liRht" nnd might i

i,r cvperU'd to be In n inoie compromltf
Ini! fintiu" of mind.

n doubt tbnt surh condition bnd j

OilKMl will liiiiiicumici.i hi
tlioioiigb innnner by Hie Mawir In
viiitriiii'tits he wide nnd In n speech
ln'1 nlgbt when be vvns n guest nt n

dinner of Hie Chestnut Street Itiisincs--
Men Asvnrintlon.

The politirnl foes who hnve nttvmpted
1,1 h;ini"s i m In bl'i ndniinistrntlon,
cm int'dojes who hnve not been lo.xnl
to the legislntive liendv of the niunlci
ml ir gninb'eis, bandits nnd especially
the furiii of politlclnn nnd crook who
tiiirls imdvi the guise of "protection"

iin M'lhnlb fln.ved by the Major when
In reiletnleil Ins determination to
' i lean them nut "

City's Needs I'Aplaliicil
I i plained to llie Miintor I'lula-- i

dilih..i i need in I he piesciit I.igisln-- I

,n vi (lii- - Major in -- peaking ofj
j, imi ti Wnsbinglon jeMerday. "I
,.il lilni I h.td ilo pi'isiitinl liills. Imi'

t it theip would lie n few Hint 1. us
Mil or felt should lie IntroiliK eil for 111

I" ' ,' "r i " nniioi
' bnlIl Association, issued a statement

t'li- - lime tell our legislative
llB,nl js. day to con cot ns to

I'lii'ic ate (etlain poisons who inive the advocates of
In en to inillil up. n straw man The follows:

il kuoi'K it down to embarrass mc. 1

luxi in in supposeil lo luitiisli the stick
In hold the straw man up by
ii . ,i lot ol personal lulls in the I.egis-i- t

Thou the could knock it down
on i I would be ilec'ared defeated.

Hut I am not going to be defeated,
bn in-- . I am not going lo supply the
Dm .lii for tho stiaw mini. I have no

i i .n. il lulls to introdiiff The bills
t nt I hall have iiitiodiiioil fire things
f, i 'In. honoht of Philadelphia. If
t . ulio s,.,. lit to otiposp me wish to
fi hi ilhisi. hil's. Ihev will be
ti .m, 'e of Pliilade'phia and not mc."

K.ips riay of Critics
.. .ikiiiu at the dinner of business

n i, nt llie lie
lie1 M'1 "live Mild :

I'lie Miivoi is being ciitinrd be-- n

-- he is cudeavoniig to destioy tho
ki ii winch seeks to have n police
licit unit pioteit vhe that it may ppv
!' iii.ii ..'I'l.r. -

not
.Ii!,,,.! i lIihii- - iiiiuiiiv lie,m

are
ii.H to their old haunts,

Hi Major is linn and
i against (looks who are
sinl.i al govciumeut. A great'

i.t time, too much, is taken up
ii -- sing wlio cling to

.I c -- di lety pursue their
n il( vu es

LOGAN MISSING
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Willi (he thermometer registering !!." degrees this spray from lire large hi I.ogan was

(urncd Into a glistening Hie basin nnd pedestal, producing an effect as
and Interesting as that of design nnd play of water in midsummer

SEEKING LAWS.
EXPLAINS MR. FORNEYl
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TO BREAK SKATER'S LEG

Surgeons Will Shorten Can Selig

Skate Again
Alan Harris, 111 l'oi t

Hreet. will submit to seiious opera- -

lion Hahnemann today
Ninth siieet, dNapiionieil hope that it enable to i

hoini- - last Satiiidav tegtiiu Ids old skill as uu oililbition
iiintliir is prosttntcii wilh skater.

f tins and otlier cities have Until bones of the lower light leg
'.i s,anh fiii' the bov . He will be bioken. shortened nnd reset, that

ii iiiliug on a tram from Wiijne leg uin.v confoim, or align, with the
lo the teiiuinnl. left leg. will mean nt least nine

ii is ensil,v distinguishable bv n .weeks on hospital but.
iidcmatioii on the light jawbone to Harris, the icsult wil be well worth

il i nn from nn accident the
was iiiito young When left Hanis. foimerly of San Francisco,

II, e Un wealing light-mixe- d has a reputation us nn exhibition
n il.iik-iniM'- d oveicoiit, tweed Last at a in tills city.
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he lind a fall in leg was
broken. When lecovered from treat-
ment his left leg wus found to be
almost inch shorter than the rigtit.

GOO REGULARS
No mutter the weather they com,

Nlclila from beyond Oiontr,
chili tosi-thn- r each week one of them
drives out snd. talieH from the farm to
tho Home llie ftcek's supplies

rresh Egg Just from the nest.
Apples Winesap, Nero, Home.
Chickens nnd Ducks.
While I'ota toe sThey cook

quick!
t'lder from pond apples the

liriinihm didn't mitke.
Drlio out ll.iltlmore aenue ntrslght
throiiTh Media, 'j nillo ljond to
the TAMOl"

BLACK HORSE FARM
llpcii llverv Diiv In enr

I rum I) 0
1'lliiliel Mi'iLI i 101

MacDonald & Campbell
Dependable Reductions

Men's Suits and Overcoats
Il you are out for the best clothing values, will you he

ore ou arc ..cttinp; the heat unices you compare them with Mnc-lJ- "i

ild C.inipbrll this season's Suits and Overcoats?
the rcLognizec st.uidnrds of stylo and economy,

$45, $48, $49. to $35.00
$50 lo $37.50
$52, $53, $54. to $39.00
$55, $57, $59. to $42.00
$60 to $45.00
$62, $63 to $46.50
$65, $66, $68. to $49.00
$70 lo $52.00
$72, $73, $74. to $54.00
$75, $77, $78. to $57.00
$80 to $60.00
$82, $84, $85. $63.00
$88, $90 to $66.00
$92, $94 to $68.00
$95, $98 to $70.00
$100, $105 ...to $75.00

c "Auctions include our Overcoats, Suits, Fur
foliar Coats, Golf Suits, Raincoats, Spring Overcoats. Fur-l'ine- d

j't, Leather Coats, Chauffeurs' Suits, Overcoats, Cloves,
Ivobes, etc.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

" yxxy'"Ey','-

Stndent Activities

of P. Today

:.'!(( o'clock Penusylvnnijn
bouid piiture taken. Library steps.

ti:I10 o'clock I'll ltctn Knppa
dinner, Franklin Imi Club.

7 o'clock Warren Club mectug,
Houston Club.

":!!() o'clock Mask and Wig Club,
rehearsal of dancing chorus, Mail;
nnd Wig Clubhouse, 310 Quince
street.

Columbia $10,000.
Stnubopo makes

Women,

llrondbert, Larcbwood
Inventories

Abraham
?(IH;t;.l).l

produce.

Uiert

WOMAN ENDS
GAS

Nellie O'Donnell
Room Husunna
Nellie No,

husband. John O'Donnell,
returned work night.

AAording
1.,

suicide. O'Donnell found bisJ

other attached
cooking

Police
Hahnemann Hospital,

dead abouttil Alb Wlr-tlffi,-
,.

husband tbnt despondency,
jicsultiug from cause. Mrs.

'Worked Hard,' Relates twenty years
Testaments Probate
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bara, Calif., Mo, 500, Jacob Uugel,
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of Kmmu K. n
number of private beouests with
lesidue of estate to
Presbyterian Home: Widows audi
Single Plfty-cigbt- h street
Kingsessing avenue.
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Mrs. Found Dead
in by Her

Mrs. O'Donnell, 821 Hi

lClcvcnth street, found dead in her
room by her
when be from lakt
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"A Fair Price
and Satisfactory
Service"

miciency may ba Increased or
greater production prepared for by
making repairs or chnnges In lighting
or power equipment NOW.

Many customers nro dolnir th
"wlso thing" by making much neededrepairs in their plants nt this time.

Repairs carried out nsarefully asnew Jobs Costs surprisingly loir.

George Woodward, Jr.
Electrlcnt Contractor

1 723 Sansom Street
II I Spruce 0110 ICr'atonet Itnre lztii

wjipAHSgifcQ
Inexpensive 5ilverr Gifts ""HOMB

Coffee Scrrces, Meat Platters, liclisit Dialtes.
SoJad Mixing Seie, Muffineers, Caaseroca.
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A Still Office Thinks Deep

if

Q7te
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"All that we save in noise we
gain in power."

Good words, these, and true.
No click-click-clicki- ng tattooes

the air when you install The
Noiseless Typewriter. Thoughts
answer quickly to your call and
a better clay's work' is the reward
of silence.

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

The Noiseless Typewriter Company, fiXi Chestnut St, Philadelphia
Telephone Waluut JJU01

t

fir

STRKERS FIIS
BEAT CRAMP MEN

First Riot Since Shipyard Walk-

out Quelled by Police of

Four Districts

ONE WAKES IN HOSPITAL

Workmen goinsf lo their homes from
Cramps' Khipjnrd,s were nttncUed lij
strike sympathizers, nt Itichmond sired
nnd Allegheny nvenite. Inst night

Police icsorvt's from four stations
were cnlled to quell the riot. One mini

sent to hospital for treatment fori "t0nlKtitcuts nnd bruises. The trouble is r", ,,f the reunion will (he
first real outhieak since r70O the
men struck at the some ngo. raptured f.vv- -

I'l.. ..1.11.- - I....1 ". iicforesvmnathizers
plnnncd to nttnek icrtnin oninloves.
They gnthered nt IMchmoud and
Alleghcnv uvenuc, ttolley transfer
point. When tar bearing ceitnlu
group of workmen cached the corner
nnd nil had alighted, they were set. upon
nnd beaten. No wns made to
use weapons.

A crowd or more than .'101)11 gntheicd
I'ffortK of the workmen to escape their
assailants were hampered l,y this crowd,
nnd the Cramp employes, although
greatly battled as best
they could with their lists.

Meanwhile n police riot call had been
turned in, nnd wngonloads of policemen
were being rushed to the scene from four
stations.

The fust to nirive weie fiom Ihe Itel-grad- e

and Clcnrfield streets station nnd
they found that some of the workers
bail been separated from their fellows
nnd were being bcnlen unmercifttllv.

The police had little trouble in dis
pel the mob. for the sight of clubs
In the hands of such a large number of
policemen apparently convinced the
strikers they had Inflicted enough dam-
age for the time being.

Although no workingman escaped
without some kind of hurt, thoie wcie
only two who were not nble to go to
their homes unaided when the field of
battle had been clenrcd.

Amos (icrnldiue, of :ill7 North Fif-
teenth street, wns one nf those. Hi. Is
in the Northeast Hospital with bruises
and cuts ull over his face iind body.
The polite of the Front nnd Westmore-
land streets station took the other man
to his home, but they icfused to give
bis name or uddrvss, because of the
fear that lie might be. visited nt Ills
home by belligerents.

The plnnt lias been under lienvv po-
lice guard two duja. From twenty to
thirty patrolmen have been on hnnd
nil the time, and yesterday detnil of
twelve mounted policemen wns added.

"JVant to Live Long

Time," Says Supt. Milts

' 1 nnnt lo lle n long time." snld
Superintendent of Police Mil's todnv
when n'ked regniding minor Hint
u plot was on foot to kill him.

"Nothing to It. Homebody over-henr- d

u innn say ho 'was going to
get Mills,' nnd tbnt H all there is
to It. investigated nnd found
nothing to the report."

315TH TO HAVE REUNION

Regimental Association to Receive
War Trophy at Dinner Tonight
More tbnn 400 former members of the

fJlfith Infantry of the Sevent ninth
DivMoii will nllend h linnauet of Hit
regimental association nt the Hotel I,or

was n rfljn,,
the fpj,,,,,.,, be

about . presentation to nsoHrfion
plant time '

" by Company I) n
evidently I

street
u

n a
i

nttomp't

outnumbered,

sing

n

a

I

n,lniiti.i (he armistice was signed.
Aviicli tho regiment embarked for the
United States the fiinnoii was lost. It
was recovered and will bo turned over
to the association b tho state of Pcnn-sylvnnl-

Addresses will be ninde nt the Ijnn-que- t

bv .ludge John M. Patterson and
James Sheehon. tegister of wills.

To Design Cathedral Windows
W. S llvntt, of Ilrjn Atliyn. is in

Pniis to design patterns of cathedral
windows for plnccment in tin' Cntliedral
of the Swedenborginii Church at Hrvn
Atbvn the church built ns a memorial
to John Pltcnlrn. millionaire, and de-

clared to be the most costly cathedral
in the Fnlted States. Mr. Hyatt will
c'ovotc several months to piepnration of
ills designs and then lcturn to this
country.

If your printed adver
tising is of a quality in
keeping with your prod-uc- t,

the sales arc more
easily made

z5
The Holmes Press. ePiintm

1315-2- 9 Cherry Street
Philadelphia

True Thrift
J Buy what jou actually need don't spend

money for a passing fancy.

I Buy goods from the viewpoint of their ulti-
mate value and service to you.

f Buy undcrstandingly, not simply because the
seller tells you that his goods arc being sold
at half price.

CJ Don't believe all the claims made in the
newspapers by ovcr-zcalo- us advertisers it vi
possible that some of them may be exag-
gerated.

True Thrift is best secured by getting value
for the money you spend.

Our Repricing Sales of Men's Apparel offer
opportunities to buy goods of highest char-
acter and quality at savings of importance.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 OicsliamiStirccl

ALL NEW RAGS
ur.

"ioo rag stock" docs not tell the whole
story because rags vary from 4 cents to 20
cents a pound. It is possible for a bond paper
to be iooc rag and still not be like Crane's
papers. The cheapest grades of rags are old
rags collected from house to house. The best
grades arc cuttings from shirt factories and
other manufacturers who cut up cotton
goods. Crane & Co. use only new rags in
their so that theypapers are 100 licit- - rag
stock.""

ioo;,. seievtt'd new rug 6toc
1 19 years experience
Banknotes of 22 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bonds of 18 nations

C raire's
BUSINESS PAPERS

MILLS PL

I

ANS BILL

0 CONTROL TAX

Police Superintendent's Ordi-

nance Would Solve Problems
Aggravated by Strike

BOMB BROUGHT ACTION

A bill for nn ordinnnce In protect the
public nnd to prevent further bomb ex-

plosions in connection with the Btrike
of Inxicnh drivers bus been tltnwn up
by Superintendent of Police Mills and
will be piSsentetl in City Council todnv.

The uevv ordinance would provide for
more stringent niles in Hip licensing of
tabs, compulsory inspection of cubs, in-

stallation of meters, the examination
of diivers and n licensing of nil dilvets,
'I'lie fixtuic of stand nnd the lobulation
of rntes aii nlso coveietl in the bill,
nciording lo Supeilntcndeiit Mills

in- - luunoscu

UU mr
talk 1 gnvq in front of tw Chestnut
Sheet Association months Mini
Mr. I'llwood II Chapman, president of
that nssoclntiou, nt that time asked mo
If there wns not some wny of correcting
tin- - existing tnxl evils In looking over
the Inws governing such Irnfiic I tllscov
crcd there lias not bceti n cbrtnge rela
tlvo to such traffic in the last fifty
i ears."

Samuel M. I lenient. .Ir , who VM
sent to this city by (invernor Sproill to
offer any aid thought necessary to stamp
out Hip bomb outrages, has agreed iti
stand sponsor for the new tnxlcab ordl
nance.

Although it not certain tbnt the
bill will go liefoio the Council body to1
day, theic a icmote ohnnec that, It
will, mid may be lushed through.

TRY TO KILLJJHINESE
Laundryman Pound Unconscious

With Wound in Head
The police ate m stilled by nu nt

attempt to 'kill Henry Wung, a
Chinese laiindrvuian. who wns found
hing on Hip floor of his store, n.'IO South
Third strcPt, last night, with n bullet
wound in the bend and Inrerntlotis nnd
sovere burns of the bend lie wns found
bv Hip oecupunts of the rooms above
the store, unil hud n tint iron clutched
in his hand, with his head resting

The cudinnncp wns liiom-he- flrl by against u rnuiatnr wnien caused tlio
Ihe siipeimtcndcnf of 1,UJ!,S'police some nu ,i, , ,i,., !i...irfmonths agrt. but its lompletion and pro- - .ttosnitai. whore he in a critical con- -
, ..v., iiicii iidiii, oi hi i iiiineii lotinv nre idition ihe ponce were inclined to be-d-

to the long liM of acts of lerionsm lleve that the wound In bis bend was the
nnd violent e Hint huve occtiirod since-- , result of a nail protruding from thethe taxi stiiUe l,cRlin nrM xviich culmi- - wnl wheie lie lay, but Dr. Angel, nn.ttoil Monday night with the explosion hospital plnsiclan, insisted itof a bomb in the gnrngp of the Quaker bullet and will probe
e it v ( nb Co.. killing two men nnd in- - bullet. There were no signs of
juiititr two others. liad been
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Rest of This Week Only!

Quick Clearaway at

$32 $35' $38
for Choice Worsted Suits

meant sell for $60, $65, $70

$32 .$35 $38 $42
for Winter Ulsters and

Conservative Overcoats
meant sell for $60, $65, $70

"Finest Merchandise and greatest
Values I've seen in four years!" is
the way one of our Salesmen put
it. Righto! Splendid Worsted
Suits cut on conservative lines
the kind that hit most Philadel-
phia men right where they live!
And big Winter Overcoats and
Ulsters that you can wear into the
teeth of old-fashion- ed blizzard
with your blood up and your chin
buried deep in the roll-u- p collar!

Rest of This Week On 1 11!

.Vctr Prices Separate Trousers! '

$18 Worsted Trousers, now $12; $14
Trousers, now $9: $12 Trousers, now
$8.50; $9 Trousers. $7, and $8 Trousers for
$6!

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets

Their crisp, ovenfresh flavor gives
them such a "moreish" taste.

Oven-fi'es-h

Soda Crackers
liiin bi tho Pound and Saie
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